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depcnds very muchi upon yourselves. Tho sobool is ia -%aut
of funds--can you not spare further contributions, either as
individuals or as Sabbath Schools ? Send whiatevcr you can
sparo to the Treasurer fit Kingston, %vho ivill gladly ac-
knowledge through tlîis paper every suni, hiowever small.

Pray-oh, forget flot to i)ray-tliat God may blcss our
Canadiau School, that fIe may pôur out bis spirit upon it,
making both thoso wlîo support the School, and thc girls
who receivo instruction within its wallsi to rejoice, becauso
that God the Sovercign Ruler of ail things bas owned and
blcsscd the work.

Miss Hlebron's latter beloiv will be rcad witli great i-
terest:

SOOTTIS11 ORPRAÂNAGE,
QALGUTTA: 8tb Sept., 1858.

My DPAR SiR,-NO doubt you and the dear chuldren wvill
be as glad to bear, as I have pleasure in inforniing you, that
tho IlCanadian" School lias at lcngtli beau openéd. On the
Ist of Septeinher, the day on -%ihel India iýv:s transfcrred to
the Queen, the School opeued with 17 littie Leatlien girls,
with thc prospect of an increase. The School lias a roonu la
whicbi the Teachcr resides. It stands on a very pretty ro-
xnantic spot, on the road to Duni Dîun, néar the Canal.

I have been induced to open the Sehool at once witliolt
waiting for your answer, as the £25 stg. will be sufficient
for the present. If Peggie and lier husband hîad taken
charge of the Sehool they would have cost more, but they
accepted service up country, and I have procured a young
WVidow as Teacher. RShe wvas once a Ward of the Orphan-
age, and teaches nicely. Sho also knows English well, and
I shal inake her wvrite you froin tume to tume, giving an ac-
count of the School. lier naine is Fnljohn, and ber littie
son and mnotboer-in-law live with hier.

1 have drawn £5 froni onr Treasurer, as lMr. Wright, ad-
vised me, and shall let you know bov I lay it ont in books,
xnaps, &c. We hope to have needlework tauglit in the
School, which is not donc in the other day Sehools.

I bave enquired about a photograpbic likeness of tbe four
girls in the Orpbanage, and tind tbat it is easily taken, so 1
hope to send it bye and bye. The children have beau de-


